THE OYSTER REGATTA MENU
27th Sept - 1st Oct 2021
Busy times onboard? We can help!
Don't spend your precious time on making
race food, let us prepare them for your
crew. We will tightly individually wrap each
portion making it easier for them to sail
and snack at the same time!
Delicioso has been delivering freshly
made, delicious food to yachts
in Mallorca for over 12 years.
All our fabulous food is made in our
professional kitchens following strict
Health & Safety procedures and delivered
in our refrigerated vehicles.

Guest & Crew Provisioning
Need a special delivery to be there for
when you arrive back in port at the end of
the day? Chilled champagne on the dock?
Perfectly prepared lobsters? Or just don't
have time to prepare your guests' meals?
We have helped countless professional
yacht chefs through the regatta season,
we know what it takes.
Please see our online shopping platform
for full details at: www.deli-delicioso.com

How to Order
To ensure we have all the details we need to prepare your order correctly, please email with your
choices & personal information, including any dietary requirements or allergies to:
info@deli-delicioso.com
Please order by Sept 22nd. In the case of last minute orders
please call +34 971 699 221 & we will do our best to accommodate you.

GALLEY PROVISIONING
From pre-season stock up to charter orders and daily deliveries, we can help.
We are dedicated to providing the best products and freshest ingredients with a consistent, reliable
and punctual service. We are constantly adding new products to our website, but if you can´t find a
FROZEN GOURMET
specific brand or item, we are always more than happy to help you source it for your guests.
Our Fish Provisioning Service supplies perfectly portioned, high quality fish with vac packing and flash
freezing if you wish. We can supply everything you need from Wild Fish to high quality farmed fish.
Our extensive meat list includes meats from around the world with a large choice of different cuts and
includes a large range of Aged and Organic Meats.
Our Online Shopping Platform is the perfect way to store your orders for Guest, Crew,
by Department or even Charter Guest so that you can quickly and easily re-order –
an essential tool to help you if you are cruising here this summer.

All of our delivered food comes in biodegradable
packaging or recyclable foils.

